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Nittany Varsity And Frosh Boxers Face Syracuse Here Tonight
CINEMANIA

Opening at the State Theater-
today and continuing through
Thursday and Friday is the col-
ossal Cecil B. DeMille produc-
tion, “Northwest Mounted Pol-
ice." In the starring roles are
Gary Cooper and Madeline Car-
roll, with such supporting play-
ers as Paulette Goddard, Preston
Foster, Robert Preston, and Akim
Tamiroff.

Read The Collegian Classifieds
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Evenings at 6:30, 8:30

Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30
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He was the only counterfeit in
the bank! Our defective detec-
tive becomes a First National
hero

.
. . through no vault of

his own!
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Presenting a return engage-
ment of our successful New
Year's Eve Show.

'ARIZONA'
With Jean Arthur.

William Holden,
Warren William

And A Cast of Thousands

These Pesrn State anlSyracuse Hitmen Figure Heavily In Tonight's Meet
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Pictured above are four Penn State and Syracuse boxers who

will win or lose tonight’s meet. At the left is Bob Baird who re-
turns to the Nittany lineup after being retarded by a pre-season
illness. He will box in the 155-pound class. Upper center is Sal-
vatore Mirabito a varsity football fullback who boxes for Syracuse
in the unlimited division. Loren Schoff, lower center, won the
eastern 145-pound title last year, and meets State Captain Frank
Stanko. Paul Scally, left, will seek revenge for a defeat last year
at the hands of Atnerico Woyciesjes, Syracuse co-captain.

Stiff Fistic Competition Predicted
When Varsity Battles Orangemen

Flushed by an 8-1 victory over
Western Maryland. Penn State’s
varsity boxers will run into stiff
competition when they meet
their perennial rivals, the Syra-
cuse mitmen, in Rec Hall at 7
p. m. today.

The Orangemen will enter the
ring tonight backed by an un-
marred record of two victories,
one over Cornell, 5-2, the other
over Temple, 5-3. Four veter-
ans, including Americo Woycies-
jas, twice eastern intercollegiate
175-pound champion, and Loren
Schoff, - 145-pound EIBA cham-
pion, make the Syracusians an
impressive aggregation.

Two changes can be expected
in the Nittany lineup, both in the
heavier divisions. Bob Baird,
slow in getting into shape be-
cause of a pre-season illness,
will box in the 155-pound class.
Stan Glabick, a senior, will
probably replace Les Cohn at
165.

Vic Fiore at 120, Bill Mazzocco
at 127, Homer Hoffman at 135,
and Captain Frank Stanko at
145 completes the tentative Penn
State lineup.

“Rico” Woyciesjes, an aggres-
sive fighter with an unorthodox
style which has carried him
through three seasons-without a
defeat in a dual meet and only’
one tournament defeat, will han-
dle the 175-pound assigment for
Syracuse.

class; Jerry Auclair, sophomore,
at 127; Sebastian Sgroi, sopho-
more, at 135, and Irv Fischbein,
sophomore at 155.

Billy Soose To Baifle
Ernie Vighr Friday Night

Billy Soose, former Penn State
boxing star who won all his col-
lege bouts via the knockout
route, is scheduled to battle Ernie
Vigh, sensational Hungarian mid-
dleweight, in a 10-round fight
in Madison Square Garden, New
York City, Friday night.

Soose, fresh from a 10-round
decision over Tammy Mauriello,
is considered one of the chief
contenders for the New York
Boxing Commission middle-
weight crown, which is now held
by Ken Overlin, whom Soose
defeated in a non-title scrap.

Pittsburgh Press Plans
Photo Series Of College

Beginning next Sunday, the
Pittsburgh Press will run a con-
secutive series of- rotagravure
pages telling the story of Penn
State in pictures.

The Press will give the Col-
lege a “double spread” in the
first of the series of articles and
continue with a page a week un-
til “the subject has lost its in-
terest.”

Charles Healy, co-captain with
Woyciesjes, will fight at 165.
Healy won the EIBA champion-
ship as a sophomore, finished
third last year.

Jack Roland, a junior who
won four out of seven bouts last
year, will box at 120.
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Boxing Lineup
Penn Slate

120 Fiore
127 Mazzocco
135 Hoffman
145 Stanko
155 Baird

,
Syracuse

Roland
Auclair

Sgroi
Schoff

Fischbein
165 Glabick
175 Scally Woyciesjes
Unlimited Mastei-s Mirabito

Referee: Fred Mastrean; Pitts-
burgh.

The department of public in-
formation has laid plans for the
production of between 30 and
50. series of picture stories.

Newcomers to the Syracuse
lineup include Salvatore “Toots”
Mirabito,, varsity football full-
back, boxing in the unlimited

Boxers fight opponents, not
smoke—light up outside of Rec
Hall.
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Yearlings Open
Seasonal 6 P.M.

It will be 108-pound Bill.
Knauff, Danny DeMarino’s “tin-
iest demon,” who will open the
freshman boxing meet with the
Syracuse frosh in the first atr
traction of Eec Hall’s 'tripier
header at 6p. m. tonight., ; 5

“I’m planning on meeting a
typical Syracuse .boxing - squad
tomorrow night which meahs
that they will be hax-d.to stop,”
Coach DeMarino predicted clast
night. “As for. our own ..hoys,’’
he continued, “it’s hard to tell
how they will show up, untried
as they are.” . i \

Beside Knauff, who ,is prob-
ably one of the lightest lads ever
to fight in the 120-pound class,
the following sluggers will be ip.
the frosh boxing line-up

127-pounds—Tom Walsh, inr
tramural champ.

135-pounds—Bill Schabacker.'
145 and 155-pounds—Either

Pat Conlon or Arnold Feldman. 1:
165-pounds—Jes Martella.
175-pounds—Nick Ranieri.
Heavyweight—Bob • Halpin.

Elected To Board
Dr. Frederick W. Owens, head

of the department of mathema-
tics, has been notified of his elec-
tion to the board of governors of
the Mathematical Association of
America. He has been a member
of the organization since Its
founding.

Wan! Something You Don't Havel...
... Have Something You Don't Want I

Take Advantage Of The

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Of The

DAILY COLLEGIAN

REDECORATING?
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WALLPAPER
Before buying wallpaper see the new 1941 patterns. They

excel. Ask us about linoleums and save money.

_

PAINTING
We offer the best value for your money; House Paints,
Indoor Paints, Varnishes, Shellacs, Oils and related Ac-
cessories. Have you seen-the new STYLE-GUIDE? We
will lend it to you.

Let Us Give You An
Estimate At No Cost To You!

7 SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS ,
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PORTER & WEBER
128 S, Frasier St Call State CoUege 2793 ; v
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FULL LENGTH

NOTHING CUT
BUT THE PRKZ
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